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Boatlj.ehesrlr oud promptly.

Blip it on to Eastport.’
■ said Mrs. Flint,’ list let's

ji:«u 4^ lugood 
look at
lige Tiehled to these entreali^, and 

i the cluck—a gandj, 
looking

Mr. Slick willing to pb- 
laties,

highly vanished, trumpery looking 
uflajr. He placed it on tue ci.imney 
piece, where its beauties were point
ed,out and duly appreciated by Mrs 
Flint, whose admiration was about 
ending in a proposal when Mr. 
rot u«i|iad.'f I'oap"  ̂ring 
aboot the care pX the borees. The 
deacon praised the clook; he too, 
thought if a handsome one; but the

•That’s a| ^ •• C^D.

Editor !^ee Press—In aaking you to 
publish another oard.p send a statement 
of the wages (the pri^ of powder and 
oil beitiK deducted) njide by about the 
half of the fnlrters lat«y employed at tfaa 

~ ••• In January last.
pay-sheet 

rraid, take

______________ - -jr dcscrlpUon cxecntsd
bsstlr-ebesrlr sud promptly.

AOENT a TICTOaiA-Mtt. N. SHAKESPEARE

Soft Sawder and Haman Njiur.
In the course of a journey which 

'Mr. Slick pasaes in company with a 
qrcporter of hia humors the latter asks 
Jiim how, in a country as pool 
va Sootia. he contrives to sell

lany clocks “Mr. Slick paubod." 
jntini ■ ■’eontinuee tbs'author “os if- con^id- 

eripg the propriety of answering th> 
question, and, lo cking me in Uiefas-equesUon, and, lo thing me in Uiefas-e 
-•aid in a oonfideutial tone: ‘Why, I 
don’t ears if 1 do tell you, for the
maidtat jA5ltmed,_and
this circoit. It is done by a knj w-I by a
ledge of soft sawder and human 
tur." But here is Dcacou Flint’s 
Raid be, T have but one clock left 
.and I guess I'll sell :t to him.I gU(

At the gate of a'cumfurtable look
ing farm-house stood Deacon Flint,
a respectable old man, who had un
derstood'the value of time belter 
than most of bis neighbor ■, if one 
might judge from the appearance of 
araiything about him. .\ftcr the us
ual aaligalion, an invitation to a- 
light was accepted by Mr. Slick, wi o 
aaid, *he wished to take leave of Mrs 
Flint before be left Oolchester.’ \Vc 
bad bardiv entered the house before 

-the Ciookuiaker jiuiuted to the view 
from the window, and, addreasiug 
himself to me said: ‘ If I Wsis to tell 
them iu Connecticut there was such 
:i farm as this away down cast here 
iu Hova Scotia, they vuuldn't be
lieve me—why, there ain’t such a 
location in all New England. The 
deacon has a hundret’ acres of dike'

and. besiilesydt comes too high, that 
clock can’t be tdade on Bhode island 
under forty doiiars. Why it ain’t 
posaildfe!’-said the Cloel«askar,ioRp- 
pareiit surprise, looking atbis watch,’ 
why as I'm alive tt’s four o’clock and 
if 1 huvon’t been two hours here— 
bow on ailtbshall I reachrRiver Pbil- 
lipp-ow-aighl? I’ll leave the clock in 
your cure till I return on my way 
she States-—HI set it agoing and put 
it to the right time.' As soon a.n this 
operation was performe<l be deliver
ed the k;*y to the deacon, with a sort 
of scrio-conilc injunction to wind up 
iLe lock every Saturdiiv night which 
.Mrs.Flint said she would take

dune, a
remind her husband of it in case be 
ihould forget it,

•Then,’ said the Clockmaker, as 
soon as we were mounted, ‘that I call 
human natiir! Now that clock is
sold for forty dollars—:t cost me just 
siq dollars and lifey cents. Mrs. Flii
will never let Mrs. Steele have the 
re^n^nl—nor wdl the deacon learn 
until 1 call •'.•r the clock that liav

------ ‘Seventy,’ said the deacon ‘only
•evenly.’' ‘ Well, seventy, blit thcL 
there is your fine deep bottom; why 
I could run a ramrod into it.

ain't in Itiiman na'ur to surrender it

there is that water privilege, worth 
land

voluntarily. Of blVeen ifaousnnd sold 
myself and partners, in this pro'

Hive thou.-4:ind were loft in tbia uian-
three or four thousand dollars, twice 
as good as what Governor Cass' paid 
fifteen thousand for. J wonder dea
con, you don't put up a carJiU-:- 
mill on it; the same works would
•arry a turning lathe, a shingle ma 
chine, a circular saw,‘‘grind barli 
and’—‘Too old!’ said the deacon,
'too old for all those speculations’ 
‘Old!’ repeated the Clockmaker, n >t
you, you, are worth half a doeeu of 
the young men we see now a-days.' 
The deacon was please I.

‘Your beasts, dear me, your beastslUVf JWU4

must be put in auJ bave a feed;’ 
aaying which, be went out to order
them to bo taken to the stable. As 
iba old gentleman closed the door 
him, Mr. Slick drew near to me and 
said in an undertone: ‘That is whut 
I call soft sawder. An Englishman 
woold pasa that man as a sheep pass
es a hog iu a pasture—without look
up at him. Now I find’’—Here his 
lecture on soft sawder was cut short 
by the entrance of Mrs. Flint. ‘Jist 
eome to say good-bye, Mrs, Flint.’ 
‘Wbatl have you sold all your clocks? 
•Tos, and very low’ too, for money 
is Bcaroe, and I wish to close the 

, in sayinyoonsarn; no. I am wrong, in saying 
all for I bave just one left. Neigh
bor Steele’s wife asked to have thebor Steele’s wife asked 
refusal of it but i guess i won’t sell
it. I bad but two of them this one 
and the______B feller of it, that i sold Gov
ernor Lincoln. General Green Sec- 
reUry of State for Maine, said he’d 
give me fifty dollars for this here 
one; it has composition wheels and 
patent axles; it is a beautiful article
—ar^ first cliop—no mistake, gen 
nine superfine, biit i guess i’ll take ii
back, and besides Squire Hawk might
think it hard that i did not Rive him 
an offer. ‘Dear me’ said Mrs. Flint
1 should like to sti it, '‘where is il‘:’ 
‘it is iu a chest oi mine over the way 

. »t Tom Tape’s store^gueas be can

deacon was a prudent man; be bad a 
• ■ he badwatch, be was sorry, but 

oecnsioD for a clock, ‘f ^uess yon’re 
in the wrong furrow this time deacon 
it ain’t for,Sale,’ said Mr. Siick ’and 
if iVwiR r' ^els nerglTbof Steele’s 
wife wouldN^ave it, for she gives me 
no peace about it. ‘Mrs. Flint said 
that Mr. Sfeele had enough to do,
poor-man, hi^iMcrest without
buying cliickS for his wife, ‘it’s no 
cousarn of mine said Mr. Slick, ‘os
long ns, he pays me, what he has to 
do, but I guess Id<,*o’t want to sell it

(iearge Uuui>«...
VVm. DayU..........
Thomas Allan....

John

Archibald Cowie...

aving
lu god in the use of a supertluity 

a tilt to give it up. We can do 
. any aniclo of luxury wo have 

lU've.- had, bat when oiica obtained, it

t«eiv 
iicrv^aad 
r.-'SuruAl—

clocks wero
they

invariably bought them. We trust to soft
n wo called for them, the5

sawder to get them Into tho house and 
to huiiKU) naiur iha: they never come 
out of it.

Batstipn Street,

Having secured tho services of Mr. C. 
..Oilwaul, a practical and experienced 

and imported a large andWheelwright, a .
complete 8to« k of the nei-esaary materials 

is now prepared to manula

Lumber and Spring 
Wagons,

Spring and Dump Carts^
I>rays, Etc-

t prices that will compare favorably 
with auv other Establishment In the 

Cduntry.
Mining, Quarrying^and Stone Cut- 

ide tofers’ Tools made to Order.
Blacksmithing
carried on nmler the

in all its branches
dor i!

icitdeiice of Mr. Holden.
te superin-

Horseshoeing Carefully and promp-

Co^^respond’eiice invited from the Main
land and tho E»»st C«a-st Settlements, as 

be shipped

dors Solicited.
Address; John Holdrn,

Bastion St., yanalmo. :q«h

FOR RBIV^
The well e^ttblished Photographic Gal
lery of the late J. K Gilbert is o'v.—i 
to rent, lids Gallery i» situated

all the latest improvomenta.

■o • tun her particulars apply porsoually 
Wiv J Kanaiino

Wellingtooi Colliery, Ir 
To publish the whole of the pay-sheet 
fur that month, would I

find averages over fS 70, which ia a 
strong proof that the list was not 
picked as has been stated. I may 
state that iu my former card, I find 
that the figures poblished by you 
differ from the amounts actually ; 
iu the following oases: J

up too much space la your 'paper, but jqi, 
any one iptereftgd ^

John Bell.... 
James Bell... 
J. D. Edi

Days. Pay in fall 
........2S I 84 15

WiB, Martin..... .. 
James Thomson.'. 
Wm. Morgan...

li*mr and Rowe...'........*.... .24
Phillips and Adams...... .;..20
John Uavls ....... ................ ...24
.Samuel Harris.................. .-22

75 45 
78 20 
87 40 
47 50 
flS 65 
7e 30

M» 40 
- -«8 7S 
1»4 20 

83 30
76 SO 

153 05 
307 »5 
no 50
77 80

This diffBcenee brings the 
on my former jtatd to (3 52 per day.

1 would have published a list of the 
wages made by the late mi>Mrs of 
Wellington earlier in this striXe, but
knowinglitliat miners elsewhere were 
making lees money on an average, 1

them, and 1-^ave only been induced 
Ip do BO now from a knowledge tftat

67 65 
87 20

Wut. Bailey..,

84 54 
84 15 
175 60 
T5 10
83 40 
69 90
84 00 
45 55 
76 25
80 65 
68 40 
67 10 
72 60 
87 40 
66 50 
86 70
81 85 
26 84 
78 54

178 00 
101 20 
: 83 50. 
84 24 
84 24

fil^giug Committees have sent 
throughout tlie laland for the pur- 
poee of collecting funds from those 
who are not earning as much money 
as they themselves were doing when 
wiiliog to work.

Yoors truly,
B. DCNSMUIE. 

N^mo, 3rd April, 1877, _.......

Welch, Bithet & Co.,
Commeroial Bow, Wharf 

VICTOBIA, B.C .

Importers and Commisson 
Merchant. Meat of an fciwfia. YniUMii, Ite.,

lutbea ------

Heathora’a Boot and EOioe Factory. 
Giant Powder Company,
Oregon City Mills Flour

IMEEEI^L

g gS Fire Insiirapce Coin*y
'“"oM BROAD STREET AND U FALL ICALL

NQlASfcia&UCL
82 54

In the list of the 'above names there 
are a great many who do not profess to 

;ular coal miners. In fact, some 
mi were never in a ooal mine until 

they commenced working in the Well
ington. Besides the wages shown, each 
miner is supplied with one ton of 
per month, free of chai.

it supplied with one ton 
10nth, free of charge, 
tay further say that many of the 

miners make the boast that they can do

___ Ships In Fort,___________ ________

ctnsls. and soMIs on txMrtl tneh vtaieU. throneboet 
. Britain sod IrcUiid and la Ftneisn OoimtrUa.

FROM LOSS OK DAMAGE BY FIRE
Sahacribsd and Invtstad Caj

ibeir day’s work inside of six hours, and 
it is a fact that if the miners would 
make it their rule instead of sending out 
'7 boxes to send 8, it would add 50 cents 
per day to tboir earnings, and even then 
they need not work mure than 8 boura 
per day.

Yonrs truly,
U. DUNSMUIR. 

Nanaimo, March 29lb, 1877.

AcanU for Britiah Oolumto and Waahtngton Tari"!

Editor Free Press—It having come 
to my knowledge that certain parties 
are spreading a report that the list of 

ages which I furnished yon for pub-

yATES STREET, VICTORIA
Importers and Dealeiia In

BOUSE - FumsBma!
libation in your last issue, was spec
ially selected, on account of the high 
figures reached by some of the min-

Have Received by late Shipments a most 
complete supply of the following

era, I now t end you a statement of a 
few more to show that such was not
the case, as they wera only taken 
from the pay sheet in the older iu

Furniture, edding, Glassware, 
Crockery, Plated-ware, Cutlery 

Wallpaper, rushware,
Fenders, Fire-Irons, Ac. Ac. 

ALSO—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing and .a 
Fine ssortment of Alpaccas, Brilin- 

Ac,
which the men were paid.

Days. Pay In full

k-155::
John Dickson... 
James Knight... 
Alfred I.rf)uis. ... 
John Boilon.....

iir os U 
>hn Joi

AndreWin. & Andrew 
Edward Hoskins 
Reese Evans

Spence... .24

60 75
48 05 
76 10 
69 75 
09 35
76 05
180 70 
63 15 
72 50 
25 40
77 65

181 24 
50 85 
60 70

106 78 
06 70 
67 45 

106 * 8
49 65 

106 78 
106 78 
Ite 85
97 20
45 60 
87 45

Wm. Head __________  ,
John Jenkins A John Biggs 7
William Thomas Junr..... '

Ou calculating the

227 95 
76 05 
36 65 
56 15 
71 25 
with

which I formerly furnished you, I 
find the average to be about $3 45 
per day. The present list you will

Huadzed Ttunuaiid Fonads.
T CCBBEK^|UTX8 iV

PREJOt'M.

WELCH RiTH^iCo

Mansell & Holroyd

tines, Ac.,

The Newcastle House
Corner of Benson Street and Comox 

Road,'NANAIMO.

H. P. Smith...................... Proprietoi

The Best Brands of
Liquors J Ales and Cigars
1. BBAVERlRAlKr^ 

MONEY BROKER.
Money advanced, on all kinds o 
ables. Mortgage, Promlssary Not 
tomry Bonds, City and Governn 

Ids.

of Valn- 
. lotes.Bot- 

City and Government de-
mam'
OrriCROpposm! Msthodist Church, 

Corner Broad A Pandora SU., 
VICTORIA.

Mbs. O’Sullivan,
Is now ready to make

BOYS CLOTHING,

EKooc:

Cigars! Cigars!
XICSAOX HOMS lUMerAO.Tcaa
SCBAFFBk Bkotl

YiofgiiKA,a.«,.

1
y UwyatsMM 8» wm •

lan tbMe la»p*rt«d.______________
Is of tbe bMt avMto, tmWkm4
rrom BaTMM, TirfIMh filfi dte trtw-
eoeenirsa.

OtveaaalaMaagffM M wmm 
goodaangViHw^iiimK Ike

L. S,GohXli 
I^Mbotir AJhraSr

andbe
snaiaM.

MTav le'lk* iHiiiLwiiflBa:
re **^|fyy* tailgivftlefciMealR Wliilb».aw 

d XsWRUMvy, WMMMlBf Ami M
JtMlBMMwi br ma fiMMF • 

AaarnlBMtACUKm

Butcher 
parture

Shmet 
ire Baya
, a ftw

aboneot umOm.

Os

FkOHtStrMi. 1

W. Akenhead,
‘3
-i

Saturday, August‘19th,
Hewmdpeo#

Boarding Houi^ and 
Bestaurant;

then

This House will afford a
accommodation to traveUsra.

Meals at Short KoUoe.
ExeeUant Bed*

NEW ARRIVALS
AT MESSRS. ^

BAGNALL & CO’,S
Old Established Mnato Stena 19 Fart 

Street, Victoria. B. O.
Ex LADY HE AD from 1 

A Splendid Ah 
PIANOS, ORGANS, 

leral Assorl 
Instrnmenta.

A beantHnl Donbte Action HARP, Ono- 
ian pattern, by Simrd of Paiia. 

Pianofortes, Parlor and Cbnrrti OrgHIt 
and HaimoBloma for Solo on oaqr teems

J. BAGNALL,
Piano Md OzgM Tunepr and JUfaim

^ /Oa h .

TANOS, ORGANS, HARMOUltriMt ' 
And a General Assortment of Mnataal

’(26yeaneiM>«<eiMo,} ■

Stahlschmidt & 'Ward 
Coxnxoissioit

Ylotoria B. C.

Also alter, repair and clean ■ Gentle
men’s Clothes. Charges Low.

wm emit at tbeCosm.^ 
wiek dar at 10 a. m. betwi 
at e la tbc arralDe for any

ntar lb* Coapaay’a c«c.

1 U aod 1 o-dock and 
«ork that may ba IcJt 
hsor at bar rrsMtaMa

NOTICE.
Mr. Robert Ward baa thii day JMned 

he firm of Stahlschmidt A Co . which
In ftiture will bo carried ov under tho 
style of Stohlechmidt A Ward.

STAHLSCHMIDT A CO. 
Victoria B .C. laneary 1st MIF.
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£rts$. I i^lival of the As- 
_ % 1*77ji cousioii. ^-*-

«i Mi toMd b« •wm. Wl •! **

HOLT THURSDAY.—ST. PAUL’S 
• eETORCH.’-*'

Fint EreotoDg—Wednefldiy (This] 
ETeniBg St 7:80 o'cloek, with 
•ennom.

Tbondsy—Holy Communion st 11 
o’clock a. m.

Second Ereneong at 8 o’clock

liniBOvloesl iniMtiy. m: tbs 
MpM^aanlW San PisMiMo. 
SMh hiiM tbs mbs. tbsrs v Mar- 
alb a asMisr of mm ia oar midst 
wks SIS oat of
Pi

lain!
bear nffiomotbing to tbeir advan- 

tase by applying to tbe Editor of this 
paper.

M MHaa of brigand baUdinga 
mi tbisoaMiaalioa of laadi in this 
MMit, dat^ tbs praosat mssoo. 
Vadsr tbs draaMaaoso as would 
wfsmmiad tbs Owrammsat to bars

JaliuaTol^bf, 
W. H. Harrison

mm m poarihb, ssssto afted 
fliylat Is tboaswbotbroagbforas 
af immmrnn-**. art aaahis to pro-

s;::Jd*a,irta*a
taf wswr a BSBsd of daO tiMS. for 
parbapaha^tbsfaU of tbs tost
aab ia. a sbaafi may asms wUob

■aad far ooal at oar prinotpal smt- 
^dyybavaiatano^aadtbo oosl 
'falMof tbkdidtielbs worki] 
MwfaU OKI

Harrison, Dancing Ifaatsr, 
Osoiga DUboo, Laboror,
Wns. Verlin,
8amuel Stookard,

r Aokerman, Baker, Ferryoiaa d
____Miller. Wool Cutter,
Robert Stebbings, Farmer,
Jebn Otirdon, Ligbl-bonae Bnilder, 
—Totrence, Engineer,
John Brown, alias Tinoklar,

to
. ^7 

it lor tboeo wbo

TENDERS
1^ np to Satnrday 
t., for bnllding an ad

dition to (be Institute Hall. Plans and 
apbtiiiaarloAe-MA^^beljeeh-S 
Preas” offloe, srhwe tbe&ndeiamay be

^ Sough, Secretary.

r*7j5rs^5is:p
ad-«bo w«fc wOl bHm soaJdsr 

is psrisd of 
tbsa wbsn

IMS w Aiascai. mi las uoasn 
■Ml fallow this stop an by iaritta 
iMdsso iasMdiBtoto far tbs sui 
drailiiiii of ibsbsiM oa Commit 
afal ■mat. lbs ad«5sii to tbs ja 
ami atkm soatomplstsd impru 
■sotoaad tbs faimaf of a rc 

m thab oiMte .» 
awiBui imsisdistsly, sad i 
oM of tbsM tssiarks wUl bs ob- 
IMs4. Waft will bs

i aad oibsis st prs- 
^ idto in aM midst

liiWiI 
TbalTba faHowfaf sxtxast from tto 

Xfailr Alto Oddsram of AprU t»U> 
wOl abow mbs* our * ^ *

s tbiak of tbs mabto at WsUiag

"iba Ha^ Bioting-Oor nsigb
^apaokb pmM to bars ibe 
lams sMitbisd sad tio.|ag by strlkara 
pnl dasrn by tbs stsDSf band. ~la 

to U

Bolenr 1
EdsMS by fores, rio- 
b^MMB^ a strike

Tbe miosn at 
■sMimo ssm to bars ssrrisd tbeir 
alribs to a toagtb which rsqnirm tbs 
Oosmrsmsat to fstsibly utsrisre 
▲nditbMdstocmiasdtodoso. To 
masO lbs ifaton at tbs WsOiagton 
■fas it has osdmwd oat two sampso-

Mpi iMad. toM from Tietoria, and
a saospoBy sf IMatry aad aiskt bsU 
tosy liom How Wadanostor. A gan- 

. bod, fa war amy. will fotm part of 
Urn OKpadfaoa, aad a body of pUioe 
andDapatyfiisfiAwill go ia tbs 

Tbs sspsdi- 
tbsbItoo has its ordses to s______

atalibaiards.andtoanasttbs rio- 
tom and tabs Ibam to Tistocia for 
WaL TbsywOldoit, oas may re- 
Ir apM that, andtbstiialoftbstio- 
famwfllaotbsafaias.M is soms- 
■ssMthsssos with our Amcnoaa

sdd
poo

•atom fay so doing they ferfatt • eon- 
Isaoti tad they bars oe right to 
dedag to tbst set, sad dseerres 
ifamsotfardmagso.

OdPitoBr. Prlofa

MtfaNSL HlilTCStil

St Inn^ ConveDt School-
TbefiUMereofSt. Ann wIU be prepar

ed to isceire Pupil* on Monday 81«t

\ .^^l^^^enlaa apply at the^hool on

NOTICE.

I. COHEN 
Upholsterer and Cabinet- 
. Maker,

haring Leased the Store en the Comer 
- Commercial and Bastion StreeU,

K*n*imorB.Cr-
Is now prepared ts Manofactare at 

ahorteat notice, all kinda of 
BspairingmadeaSpecUlty and Pricea 

to anU the tiaMa.

Alleghanians!
ATTH«

Institute Hall
Friday & Satui-day Evg’s

KAY UTH AXD UTH
The Old AHegbaniaus lately returned 

from Europe.
Grand aogmenution of the Alleghanian 

Vocnlhaa and Sales Bell Ringers 
WITH

Ladies' and Gent’s Silver Band and the 
only Wymans.

Tba Allegbanians Quartete. Qnintite A 
Sextette, will appear as shore.

Tbe K. T. Triiinne ssys of this Old es- 
Ublisbsd oomiMny »*They are the best 
every one should hear them.

Admission |1 00; backmeaU 60 oento

Militia Notice,
The membert of the Nanaimo Militia 

Corps are hereby uoUfled to band over 
their arms, eto., to Constable Stewart, at 
the Court lifeuas, on or before tbe 10th,

JOHN BRYDBN, CAPTAIN. 
Nanaimo May 1st, 1877.

Tne StaUion
“GREY EAGLE,”

Will stand for Mare* at tbe Millatone 
Dairy Nanaimo, Every Friday and 
nrdsy daring the months of May- sod 
Jnne. Prices, fS Single Leap; 98 for Sea
son, 912 for warrant. Tbe belance of 
tbe dme tbe Horse will sUnd at tbe Pine 
Grove Ranch, Cedar District.

A. FULLER, Proprietor.

J. S3TITH
PEAOTXCAL

WATCH-MAKER,
lATE OF WJIDOH.

Begs tolaform Um IslublUsu of HusIbw ud 
Tfadslqr thst be lus ooiiun.iioed Uubum 

Next Door to Jamas Harvey’s Store Com 
meroial Street,

Sa?B!rniSar<y&'S

MtdeWa»b°ai>«ni ssv>liiel-ss. until takm to tlM.-■’srsi2sss^ia-2«,a
ntb of tLs stotoswnt esn be sob.

faWfaiMefnaaddaatma a goad ghy-

•piM tssa»-A Inn smorfs... 
«| M4SM, laid and flowsr sssd. 
mmafa plMta. fliwsrs ia poto. An. 
fana Jsr A Go's amwaty, kspt on 
tedniMHnuimo Boot sad Shoe 
mam. AilnsndsgwninBtowirm.

• Jam Abbj

P. A—Be U tbe eslj BISS ( 
isSt-Jobn^H B. —> -

Ilus Weteb npeidsf s Speetoitj.
Just received a stock of watches and 
(welry.
Tbtototoootlfy tbet Jobs Baltb

Tblstotoeerttnrtbui Jahu Smith bsTtog made 
wr.BtJobsjr.TB

KTTCd Mvoa

‘sr.iK

or.Bi
MERCffJJVT TAILOR

FBONT STREET, NAKAniO

« NOTICE.
Having dtapooed of the Millstone 

Dairy on tbe first of April to Mr. Wil
liam Keddy, parties indebted to me are 
reauestedto se tie tbeir sooounu on or 
before the 2l*t of may next and all per
sons having claims against mo will please

At tb. Buck DUuoodBolcl

NOTICE.
All persons indebtod to the nnderaigned 
are regnested to settle ibelr acoonnta 
before tbe loth of May next.

D.W. GORDON. 
Nanaimo, April S4th, 1877. .

Newloods
JustreceiFed

AT TBB

NANAIMO
Boot &, Shoe

STORB

HOTICB.
SPRING cnCUIT.

adeteeoboftbeuiAcr- 
BWBttoiiedpiBOeeet dereno-eleekta tbe focenotm 
uM tbe fetCWg der*. sad ell wttiiMMe ere hereby

oteb Nanaimo, B, C. 
ComprUlng In part;

Men’s National Rubber 
BootSg

LADIES’AND GENTS’

Monitor and Artie Over- 
Shoes.

Ladies’, Misses, Children’s and Infant’ 
Bntton and Balmoisl Shoes,

Men’s calf. Kip, Grained and Riding 
Boou,

MINERS’BROGANS
Received by the Last 

Steamer

SHOES
OfPhUadMpbia and Caiiforuia Mana- 

AAatcr8.Uc’h«pbr

Jolutl^rcA 
BOOT and ^EUAm

TieloiiA CcMMiit, Muitimo,

Scarfs; Fine Woolen Good> 
ets; Ladies’ u '
Clothing; Rib

____ . Feathers; Ijto* ana uerntned
Stitched Handkercbieft; Frilling; Lac« 
Collars; SkDU (white, silk, quilled sag 

others.)

A fine variety of WInterand other glevm 
Dwmattk and linen table cloth; Cuilainsi 
Flannel; Sheeting, Callm, Print, Caniof

For Hate and Bonnets In the Key- 
^ est8tjle-

cxoOTBXzf o I CLOTHING
All of which will be sold as Cheap m ^ ^

as any Honae In -^own. The largest, finest and cheapest assort-.
__ , manifoSrjnen’a.yoBtb’aand boy’a: ^

Call aQj|,I|MiMM*Abe Goodr and Prices,

JASoAmAMSg
Proprietor.

Orders for Proit Trsesof all ktnds 
reoeive'prompt atteuilon

Just Landed

E3C

Provisions, Produce,
Hardwares Etc-, Etc..
For Sale Wholesale and Retail.

Alex. Mayer
RED HOUSE

Comer Bastion and CommerciaiStreets

NANAIMO, VI.

Consignmeuts of Produce, Etc., so" 
litedic. »

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
B C.

JoBPB Webb............. ....Pbopbietob

Superior acoomTnodation 
for Travellers

The best ofWines, Liquors A Cigars 
diepeBsed at the Bar.

DENTISTRY.
R. R. *rM0]M[PS07y 

-OP VICTORIA, ^

He is fullv prepared to fill Teeth 
with gold, ailTer and composition. 

Extract Teeth and Insert Artifieial 
teeth in a superior manner.

Mt, next door to Googh’a

New goods,j
Just Received at the

Paris Honse|
W^ich will be sold at a Great 
Bargain for the next 80 daja

To make rooln for a large Btbek axpM 
•d to arrive shortly,

Isy
OOBBMTDIO of:

Fine New Dreu Goods for Ladies’ in tbs
■ - ------------ • » Rink,

mcnade 
Family

Style; Grapean Wrap, the Rlnkj 
and Hyde Psj;k Sbawjs; Promenade

Made expressly for Nanaimo trade. 
Also a large assortment of

Win,Parkin
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO, B. C 
g9*Prodnoe taken wi Excai.ge.Bark“Malay’

—FROM—

San Francisco Direct
AN IMMENSE STOCK OP

NEW eOQDS
t

COMPRISINO IN PART:

Dry Goods, Clothing Boy’s flothiiig and Hats
CROCERES, KEWOTLEsop

LADIES’ DRESSES

MrsRaybmild
SSXXbX.1nVk

Fbost Stbxkt, Nabaixo, V. I.

Received by Recent 
Arrivals

nExo ellent Assortment of

Also—An assortment of Latest 
Styles of

MILINERY
SHAWLS. Etc-

NOTICE.

Of evoty deser^tlM aad in the latest

GOLD

FEEIUIIEIIS

A fine srd large variety for dei

Groceries
ProTlslODii, Hardware, Cntlery 

and Tobacco-

Sewing Machines

LEcksteiniCo
Masonic Hall, CommerciaSt.

IV-AlIV-AuINIO

PLANING MILLS.
Hendry AlHidlirair

Have on band and are prepared 
to manufacture to order:

There is an impression in tbe com
munity that we are obliged to accede Scroll Sawii 
to tbe miners' demands; but for the 
benefit of those whom it may con
cern, we wish to state publicly, that 
we have no intention to ask any of 
them to work for us again st any 
price. '

DUNSMUIB, DIGBLE A Co.
Weluhotok Coluekf,

13th Feb.. 1877.

and all It
executed to order.

Mill Wrighting attended to with 
promptitude.

Bridge Street. Nannimo, B. C.

JAMES TAMBLYN 
Watchmaker

and Jeweller,
At John Wren’s Boot and Shoe Store, 

Victoria CroMoent, Nanaimo.

Repairing and Cleaning of Clocks and 
Watches oarefully attended to.

ALSO
Concertina, Flntinae, Ac., tnned and 

repaired. All work guaranteed.

I have this day sold to Mr. Samnel 
Brighinjan all my aboep, cattle and other 
live stock, now mnning at large on Van

Nanllmo” April ^1877.“ . Trahfield.

Doors, Sashes, Cedar 
Rustic, Mouldings.

awing, Turn ng. Planing, 
kinds of Wood Finishing

Fletcher Beck & Thames
CONTRACTORS

Builders, U ndeii:akers
SHOP-.Winfield Crescent, 

NANAIMO

Having on band a Large Stock of 
INDERTAKER’S MATERIALS 
We are enabled to fill any orders in 

this line with dispatch.

Tn •
:.r;

Durlngmy absence from the Province 
t Ottawa Mr. John Kenney late of Na
naimo, bolds my pbwer of Attorney and 
will attend to my Bnsinees and all ordert 
f^arded wUi be prompHy attended

, . A. BUN0THR
\ icteria B. C. Mih January, 4^877.

■ 7;?v
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^uit *'Westernl8tar»* 
No 6194 A O. P

..sayTs^s.isis-55r*-
ton. Brethren from other 
oordinlly invited to attend.

Courtie^*

0«art Nanilmo Foresten* Home
No. 5880,

Meete at the Conn Hall, Victoria Cre« 
nent, on every alternaloSaturda;n, on every alternale Saturday, 
menolng Ang.7th. Vlalting Brethren 

m other Couru are cordially inĵvHed

OnwardLodge^Hoa
Meeta every PBroAV Evnirnio at

"•nS«SSLedgeeareo

Magletraw Court,
J. P. rWa, Keq.'j.p.)

Municipal Cou Aon.

S.tard«,. M,, 6Ui. 18T7. 
Lucy’B<FortBiBuperts] cb ii^g- 

^ with being drunk were aentenced 
imprironmeot with 

barf labor, and $2expenaea eaeh.
.Plater ISquamiah Indian) charged 

with awaiting Lacy bia wife andfor 
being drunk, was aentenced to one 
week'a impriaonment for being drunl 
eod to pay 12 expenfi^.

PnWie Wdrka-Mr. Parwell, 8or-

^iss-tsfie.a sa«i43SHi
^■n. Brlnn waa voted to the Chair. FerweU will alao prepare the plana 
Min.,teeorprevioua regnlarand ape- for the new bridge on Cknninaeial

SuKr H,.d« I®*”" •"»”
iaformiag the Council that hie account

NEW lOOOS

Monday, May 7tb. 1877

Back Biantad Lodge No, 5, 
1. 80.r

Meeta every Satdbdat Evbkimo at the 
Lodge Boorn.C - - - -

to p.,$2

Claply (Fort Bnpert) waa charged 
on two counta with giving liquor

Breihran of other jbedga* areoordielly 
Invited f attend. N. O.

^ NANAIMO
Litbraby Institute !

^BATBOD^FHBSlDEIfT.

Thle Institution is open evefy day. AU 
‘--.leading papeie and periodicals and 

. Provincial papera are token. 31be
Ubrary U open for the otrculaiioa of
^ks ^ Tnee^ and ^Saturday Even.

•B per annnaa or «« oerta per month In 
-ndawem. - 4l.<k»oo«, Sewetary

4K)maim 4lrn S^ts4.
WBDmDBDAT.... .. May.C, 1*77

fke WtItoB Trouto.
TUBihenltcMal troupe opened to a 

in the Institute Usteven-
il play of "rfae

«f Cnba." Ui^ 6^1 
Bayna’a paraonatioo of the ehttaeter 
Mf “ICndda. the Cigar Cirr' ond 
Mr. Frank Wi ton'a of “Seth Swap,: 
Mdowawaat Iniikee" atampa them, 
kothasnrtietaintbe front rank of 
the pnfMBon, and were highly ap- 
prem^ by Ibeandienoe. The char- 
MoUr of •*. leant Almonte" waareallv 
well •natained by Ur. A. 0. Satber^ 
land aa alae were the other ofaaraet

Olalfy, eba^ad with having liqnor 
in bia poaaeaaiua. waa aeotenoed to 
ona monlh’a impriaonment^ {This 
lain addition to the two moutb’a 
impriMument inflicted on Monday—
Rep.l

•era Iw ether nsembera of the eea way 
Maud and Mabel, the infant piwdig 
ioi. nw indeed immenae in their 
Mongo ond daooeo. We have no beai- 
tOtion in prononneing tbia the beet
Aroupa 'that baa viaited UTanaiiuo,; 
daring our three year's residence. 
'To-nigbt will be performed the een 
■otioiml drama of “Lost in London," 
—a plav portraying life among tbe 
LanoaahirO‘ coal minera.—followed 
by on t Uo of songs and dances and a 
iaroe. Beaerved seats 75 ^ota, 
back aaats, 50 oanto.

tien^ Binkdaf Sports.
A praUminaiy mseting 

ttbe St. Paal’i School Boom
held at 
(wbiob

bad been kindly loaned by tbe Bee 
tor) on Monday evening fortor) on Monday evening for making 

rangementa for celabraUng tbe 
ming Queen’a Birthday. The

ly bosineaa waa the appointment. of 
Meaan. i. W. Bcunton J. Ueakiu
Jr. and L Knight as a Committee to 

■iat funds can be collect-
wd ohd report to a aubeeqnent 
ing.

AMlceConrt.
The Assize Court will open 

morning at 11 o’clock. Chief Juatice 
Bagbie praaiding. The only case ia 
A charge against Hydah Joe [Indian] 
of robbing a Chinaman of |1U.

impriaonment on each aount. 
Jin

to one month’s

. im and Annie were charged wilt 
being drank. Tbe former waa 'sent 

14 days, and tbelaHisr tor

Michael Snllivan ebarged with 
supplying liqaor to Indians waa sen- 
teneed to one moaUi’s impriaonment 
and a fine of |50, in default 1 month 
additional.

[Befera 1. P. PUnta Eeq.. J. ^ 
Tbeaday, May 8tb. 1877.

Mary Seaweed and Annie (Eu<i^-
tawwiaidana) foc beine^ drank wei» 
Muteneed to "mamok ebnek" for 4
daya ai d to pay,f2expenaeft-^

[Before E. Dnnaoinir. and J. P. 
Planta, Eyquirm, JaatieesJ

Samuel Boicb,~chn^ed with gnp^ 
plying liquor to Indiana, waa sen
tenced to one month’s knprisonaMnt 
and |50 fine, in default of fine one 
month additional.

Victoria County Court-
Before Judges O’Rellley and Pemberton

Monday. May Jth, 1877. 
Tbe ebargea preferred agaiuat Jaa. 

Ibbmpaon, Alex. Hoggan and Jaa. 
Fbilhps. growing out'uf the Wel
lington troubles were then beard.

- Mr. Drake, instructed by Mr. Tbeo? 
Davie, appeared for tbe pBm>ecation, 
and Mr. Walkem, inatrocted by Mr. 
Uarrieon, for tbe defence.

eekingthatlt be paid ea soon ea pcs- . . « . ----------
eible, was on metion noalved and ™D»on Commons, arrived by __

The Clerk said that the ^unt would lad hSrt^tS^hTSp to*oSJwI*”-------------------- hettfaeacoo
hind!'** “ hB ktd fiinde

to the Finanoe Committee. «-------------------- well, after a plaarant voyage of
The pay-eheet for April me follows boats, 

was referred to Finence Committee: J.

:eou, 6 days at |2 M. *l5-total 1*7 50. 
An, account from Fletcher, Beck end

Thame, of M Tor tone;;r«^ pending
see of the 'toie O.' F. 8mp"M~.rurC.f*^ ^ 
Bmitb was laid over frr one week for

• «Bw piqynaent.that they would have to wait 
months for their pay. 

r. remarked that they Foneral.—The funeral of William 
James Bora, infant son of Mr. Hrarv 

than pUoting. Wellington, took pl^ on

Tha Clerk then read the fellewlag - --------------
^entoftho HahlUiiaaofthe Coon- Arrival-The bark H, Bock, [in 

Ml to the let insient. aadthe prabahle tow^ the *—

pay better than pUoting.

«««« mhotmer Orcaa Bmved at Gordon’s 
at the tovoSm?. .Wand,

condittoB of theposiacraiirilir-cerBBii^ nwAeard n enrge of hme tor Jfc 
«lon. Nightingale.

Moved by Coun. •------------^ *-------
Conn, babielon that the Clerk be in-
Hcrncted to enquire from tbe Clerk of er returned fn>m a tradinn tonr on 
U.VI«orl, o.,..U ,lH. ,rt» ,»ld p., „
day to double end atngle 

Coun.Bln>t SBld that
ezpemiea wese hi 
in Vietoria. 

Ctoun,

said tb 
higher In

that the teamster’s

In Nai
Couna. Bryden, Babkion and Reid 

see It la r

be inatruct4Ml to pay ordinary laborers

couna. aryden, Reid, ^bial/n, end ^
voting lor it and Couna. £■ ightin^e and 

- against it.otinglor
*^nglaa

Mr, Drake, in opening the prose
cution, said that tbe present charges 
rrew out of tbe strike at the Wel- 
iOgton colliery. Mr. Deosmuir had 

brought up man frato San Fronoisod 
eu two oocawona and these men had 
been iutimiduAd tnk seat back. 
Ihirty-two, Victoria, 42ud^sSOttion, 
}oge 106, makes this a criminal of- 
ence, punishable with two years im 
srisoument. He would prove that 
beee men bad been guilty of this. 
Then Mr. Duusmuir bud endeavored 
to gain poeaeaeion of several build
ings owned by him. He bad appeal
ed to tbe law and tbe sheriff bad been 
reaiated. The defendanta would be 

alt with under tbe section named 
and also section 39. The following 
information waa then read:

wblcb was not lor hire. 
The Superinlen-leni (who

teams had worked 
further stated that be 
carta from 7 to ii to 8 in the morning

by tbe hour. He I??'* 
helped to load tbe

ed and had never seen the hoperinten- 
deni at work before tbe gang arrived or {hJorort.__

Uippab^vlUi'alter Uey were taken In

nifOBlUTIOB. 
tbia Of Thomas Harris, of Vietoria, token

Tbe Superintendent said tbe reason 
IgbtlBL

n-as because bis team did not get enough dtoni^
tie made these remerky

the 3rd day of May. 1877, before tbe 
underaigneil, one of Her Majesty's 
Justices of tbs Peace, in and for tbe

of ibe city werk. T1 e 
him It was Nightingale’s team.

From Victoria—The ateamer Cari 
boo-Fly arrived from Victoria aod di 
way ports yesterday a ternoou, with 
Ibe maila, freight and paasengera. 
'The following is tbe pBB8eog«.r list: 
Bev. and Mra. Clyde. Mias Horne, 
Chief JuBtiea Begbie, Begiatrar 
Pooley, Pi«tma«ter Earl, A. Bun- 
iter, M P., Surveyor General Far- 
well, tbe Wilton Theatrical troupe. 
nndMeeara. T. Davie, J. Knight,
O. Bobinson, A. C. Anderaon, 
Clappnm, J. Allen, and aavtral 
otharA

For Coal—The steamsyp Ci‘y of 
Panarn*, arrived early yeaterfay 
ipeimiiig from San Franrisco via Vie
nna and hauled alongside tbe Tan-

jr Coal Company's wharf, where 
•he immediately oomueneed taking 
iu • cargo of Doa.;las eoal.

Tbe War IJewa—Owing to tbe lines 
^wn we have no later news 

from tbe aeat of war. The dataUa 
whieh have reached ua by luail show 
t^taetiveopwaciona are being ear- 
mA OB Iw both BtiBkB end Tnrkey.

said district of British Columbia, who 
aaitb tbat from iuformatiou be bad 
received he baa reason to believe and 
does believe that Alexander Hoggan. 
James Phillips and James 'Ibomp- 
Bon, on tbe IStb day of April last, at 
Wellington, in tbe district aforesiid, 
did unlawfully conspire with divers 
others to prevent and obstrnct the 
execution of a warrant for the recov
ery of a tenement duly issued out of 
tbe Cuunijr Court at Nanaimo in a 
case of Dunsmuir A Co. vs. David 
Hoggan, and that in pursuance of an

ibst the owned a oenu worth in any 
team. U the teamster said so he lied.

Conn. Bryden said as tbe lamps had 
not oeen iriP<med and were fast going 

’ * lion of the '
ment Roll would havelo be laid over.

--------------- * b-t It ,p^ tl
Cierk 88 names of pereone who bad 
sioveplpas in tbeir buildings eontraxy 
to tbe By Law,

1-irBon. A. Bnnater, i
SftllARet

HOTKto.

the Vancouver Cool Mining Co,

Dry Goods.
M

n Ladlra'hemmed

Gloi£3^:
HWlfiwUukW.., v>

■■4

BoyB’etolta,
W

tow^ the staam-tng Beaver) arrived 
last evening and will load Donglas 
coal for San Franoisco.

LiA>l-.Tntnd>T tltonooil tlw

Hats.

Boots
A Large assortment of 

MiBsaa and Beys.

Wines and liqnOrs

Betorned—The aehooner Wander-

On tbe Way—The berk Arkwright 
u iinder engagement at San Franoia-

----------------rked - that the CO to retoni for a cargo of Donglas
to pay mom Cor tbeir feed coal.

“Taa.'SS.—

Hardware.’

T«d«. «. tort.d for olo»ii« 
The motion carried. the trail from Diver Lake to Alberni.
Coun. Bryden moved and Conn. 8ah- Particnlan in onr next, 

iston seooBded that the "

CuUeij, Jewellery, Clocks
Gold Rings for Gents and Lad tew

ChoceiiK Promoos.

Tbe bark Caagandta Adama wH]

I have jnat received from the East a 
g few re- freab and eboice stock of ¥lj Hedka

J. QuaifGolti
Rowawe

marks explaining tbat tne teamsters and Bpoon Baits of all aizm and co- 
r*brr;^‘?r^kX*:t%Si‘JaY.5n‘’iSj 1o«. W.H. Bone. Bookseller and

Victoria Crescents 
NANAIMO, N.C.

of 19 bounL
Coun. Bryden aaki he.was not aware iHOtlieP Card ITOIB MT- DUimalr

‘ ixpielued

Bs eiso thought tbs* Coun. Nightla- wxihn. wluw. muM. m tppmtSA to tbe does- 
Ue must be iuiemeied lu tbe teems. Boit (tf they did wHt. it), sutoto lerersl good 
Oouu. Nighiiugale denied it and raid eOatnsUy.t.’wte.totoSS

he oBly owned tbe horse he rode and
^ibepweiatradMltodoosIso th. pabi& Ztat 
^bsw^ to too'oiOdic rad

JOHN HIRST.
COMMEBCIAL STBEET.

statod tba't the doable teams had*work“ed NANjamai
it tto nsoiassst*^^ 
o, wwe in>d^ sod witbral tbe

p^rabatU t. not

English. Canadian and 
dmerioan

) tbe By Law,
Tbe Council then adjoorned till Wed- 

Boeday (Tfaisj Evoolog et 7 o’clock.

'■asssT'
leth April. 1K7,

to tlw r- BOOTS AND SEOB&i.

betwetn the
aeid Alexander Hoggan, James Phil- 
lips and James Thompson to raise 
tbe price of wages at tbe Wellington 
coUieiy, Nanaimo tbe said Alexander 
Hoggan, James Phillips and Jamas 
Thompson did on tbe day, and date 
. t*.. ....-------------------

being aub-baliffa of the said County 
Court aod duly acting in tbe exeout- 
ion of tbeir duty.

The evidenoe of Sheriff Harris, 
Dunsmuir and John Seconds 

[ona of tbe -ontingenr] was taken 
and th* oaii ari journod till Taaadaj 
[yraterfiyj moraiBg.

For tbe Mineal—The steamer Otter 
arrived on Saturdi^ with about 60 
passengers and a largo freight bound
or Caasiar-----On Sunday night the

Bteamabip California with a large 
number of paaaengera, a padk train

ill write oatbis jsitiiwt.

Hiscocks vfe Stirles 
Chemists, Dbhgoist^

.m
m)

and a full freight, Both ategmera
-- -,eVaiicoaled at tbe Vaboonver Coal Co'a 

wbarvea.

il-Look onttor the 
AUeghaniao WooMiste and Swiss 
BellBingerson Friday and Satur
day nights I' - - • - -day nights at tbe Institute Hall. 
This troupe are highly spOkrn of and 
will well repay a visit to tbeir enter- 
teinmente;

' NANAIMO. B. C.,
Have ot.nstanUy on hand a FtiU 

Supply of

Drags and Chemicals
Of the beat quality, and also foe

Popnltr Pdtent Meflldnei of the 
dar.

ToOet Arttelea, Broahes, Stationary,Oils

AgriciQtTiralImpiem’s

HARDWAli^
CUTLERY. ■ -A

Paints and Varaiabea.

Fly H00k8-»-In giMt variety ot 
be found at W. H. Bone’a Bookitore 
commeroial Street

Landale & Launders. limwlii
Civil and Mining Engii 

on, Dm ' ‘
'• 'y'M

103 Fkoht Street,
Provisions, Piodvee

llo.. »fc,- wu.

/■ -jr%
L’mM
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THE PHMEIE INN
' THB WAT SIBB BOBBBBS.

BrXaoK Hkwi*.
A tbak look osatled the featares 

el JOiee m ahe b&t a long and keen 
wvrmj npon the walls aroond her. 
Tams eeeihod as solid in every part 

. as stone and mortar oonld make

*1 know where the passage oogbt 
. to be/ she momnted besiUtiDgly.

•Aiwt * • —'And where is tbatr 
*H«e« at the foot of tftp wall to 

«e left It is here that I saw it in 
tsT dream.’

Tm afraid that is the only way in 
ikh we shall be able to see it,’ 
d F^ie, as she stated blankly at

the smooth I
*Ferhaps not,' said Alice, who had

sow-rseoeered from tbe first great re
coil inseparable from all such inrea-

'Ski

Fesmia held tiaht naitvr <tnn 
j hit eiaffinitron

*Xi 1 oka like the head of a setew,’ 
abe mormured.

*lt’s a sotesr—^a copper serea 
.Alioa, afte nibhiag the object

said
a mo

•Have yon a knife Feemie?* if not 
bring fits one Bender g ive me. It 
is «t the shelf behind yoo.‘

The knife was given her and she 
j^Mdoned o nse it as a screw-diiver 
The end was eoon broken off in tht 
g^’s eager impatienoa, but it wa^ 

* Xfidemd all tbe more serricable bj
and the screw

noon yielded to the pres&nre put np

only a quarter of a tnrn«-sol Tht 
OESBse was borisootil at tbe btirt. It

Bat hdir much better off are we 
than before?' d^uoded Fee 

‘1 don’t see as^ anytiiiag has
’•been sect

has

it’ enjoined Alice.
h ole in

•Wait a_______
the next thing is tQ find a 
the wall.

, * We aball have to look a long time
lor that, I fear.'ptocluimed Feemie, 
looking blank again. ‘There does 

to be any.hole-in the
l-r-*

....*Bnt there is one, nevertbelese. It
is filled np with nibbisb. We mus 
Jhid it,’ SM she began scraping the 
fans of tbe stone with tbe* broken 
knife. 'Ah! did I not teU yon aoV 
Horn is the bole!’

8oeh proved to be the fact.
'The dirt is sU to come out,’ ad

4e^Aiisa, oontinniqg her busy la- 
it, is all out—what•And when 

tbanf
'I thsn insert tbe knife, or a stick.

. _____________ a clash so sndden
dmt tbe girls both leaped backwards 
inafiigbt. The stone in question 
hid litaiaUy feUen from tbe wall.it 
being suspended at the foot *itb 
binm, exactly like a trap-door. A

■mmmmm, but OOS ISTgC
MKMtgh to adnut readily of a man's 
MMSgo. had become visible by tbe 

of tbe atone, and against

^^*Tb«aia ^ ____________
iftor aU,’ mnrmnred Feemie, aa

I pa^ge. 
mg in your dream

^^aaabe had recovered her ©qua-

Tbere’s everything 
*It is all com-

Fi^-drmrmentbmwaenthedream

W:
aadtbeieaUtyf

*I don’t aoeqnot for it at all,’ re- 
lioe,pMlceopbioally, 'Who 

B-balf of
tnzBodAHoe,]

for ^-baU of tbe 
tUags that are constantly oc-

onsiiig? In respect to dreams, as to 
tba whole spi^nal side of msa's

:iZ

tereetod in recording the mysteries dl 
creation than in vainly wrangKngjn 
atfcmptstomxplain them?* ^

Mr cT,r.
deaces were exchanged, or apecnlatiooe 

ndulgod................. ■,m T t about their fn'.nre ind
True, ^etthe relaHons of yonr brief conversations

dream to tbe reality be wliat they 
may, the fact is none the les^ cer
tain that we are making onr way out 
of this den. We are to crawl ’ into
this narrow passage, I suppose?' 

‘Certainly r
Feemie peered into the 

with a ^ TS:
ud dingree^e bosi- 

ness,’ she murmured. *I don’t like 
it one bit. I dare say there are 
snakes and toads in this passage!’ ' 

‘There is a worse rerti e behind
^ A___ ios. Bat let me be the ' first to try 

it Ithe passage. It seems to me that _ 
have'been tbrougb it bnee'^ already— 
uiy dream is eo vivid.’

Seizing the light, she boldly en
tered tbe passage tbos opened bef< 
them.

‘Come on,’ she said. 'There's 
plenty of room. wben once yon get in 
uere.* •»

Feemie followed ber.
For at les^ two rods they thus 

crawled ou tbeir hands and knees 
along the narrow passage, and their 
they came to*a burner of blank earth 
at which Feemie stared in another 
temporary fever of dihmay.

*'ihat B nothing,’ Baid Alice, more 
hopefully than before. ' ‘I have been 

. you JEfiow—in my 
tlieam. WC base oidyj^dfig cTUtle 
with our bands and scatter the dirt
bebinl ns. Tbe end of this passage 
would naturally be covered wiib dir
you know, to prevent it from being 
..i«ovei^. But it’s safe to say that 
-here are not two feet of earth be-

-----ns and the outer Utorld.*,
Let’s dig; then, with sU 

might.'
There followed a oonsiderable ' in

terval of busy toil, and then a glad 
cry came from Alice, while a stream 
of cold air •came dabbing into her 
(ace and that of ber companion.

*Ja 11 hear that!’ breathtd Alice, 
os a glow of ecstasy iiluminuted bei 
featares. ^

Must welcome were the sounds 
thus signalied to Feemie’s attention
—the ripple of a brook and the mur
mur of winds.iqds.

‘Tbe rest is eaqrl’ sbe responded.
‘One mopientr cried Alice. ‘I am 

going back to:p«t-that stonh door 
ifi.o Its pliEce, if only to puzzle Ben 
leras iotbe waiB and means by 

which we have vaoisbed. Id his haste 
aud excitement be may not delect the 
secret of our departure.’

She hastened to att Upon tbi 
thought, and came back glowing and
tbrilling.

‘A single effort more saves us?’ 
le cried, joyfully. ‘We shall be 

cold, and ifiay get lost on tbe prtii.'iia 
but any fi^is preferable to that of 
remaining Bender’s prisoners.’— 
i*I agiee with yon then.

The exit to ^ passage was scon 
en.Urged eufficiently for tbeir pur
pose, and tbe couple cleared it' one 
alter tbe other, and threw themselves 
into each other's arms in the 
dir. The jo 
tremble cab

e joy tbi 
Ban be iimagined.

‘It is os I suppoi-ed,’ mnrmnie 1 
^Uice, looking around ber. ‘ We arc
in tie bed of a brook, considerably 
below the level of the prairies. Let's 
cover tbe entrance of this secret pas- 
BJige wi h dirt If it should rain bt-
fore Bender comes, all traces of our 
passage will be obliterated.*

Tbe -thought was eoon acted 
upon.

‘The lamp will go ont as soon 
e leave tbs shelter of these banks,'w e leave _____

then said Ali'M, ‘But perhaps that 
is just aiwell. We sbond hardly 
dare to use a lantern if we had one.’ 

‘No, we shouldn’t. It wonld be 
likely to betray us into evil bands. 
Our best course is to Lnrry on in one 
direction as fast and as far as ppssiLle 
end keep np a sharp look-oat for a

This progrnmme was adopted and
f jllowed. Tbeir lamp baving been 
extinguished, as foreseen, they hid it 
in some bushes, and then pressed ou 
iu the direction they bad lake:

'It is fortunate I have been riding 
somnebin this neighborhood,’ said 
Alice, after a brief silence. ‘I am 
most certain of the 
are tn.

In less than an bou:

rtaiii of tbe neighborhood we 
This brook is a great help to 

me. In less than an hour, it I am not 
greaily mistaken, I wil' bring you to a 
faonse, dear, if you will keep np with

‘I’m as light of foot as an anlelope,’ 
returned Feemie. >Oar sleep rested me 
immensely, aa short as It was. And jaa 
to tbe cold, we can stand It verv well, so 

ig as we are moviog so swiftly. What 
ilessedness it is for us to bo frj« again

Hand fa band, with tbeir souls ming
ling more and more Joy folly every-in-

considerablo Intervals of ailenos.
To be exmtinued.

that can be given to residenU of Nanaimo
------ --------o-----,-------------------- jg tliey
abouldaeleet a machine which has boilt 
arepnuilon on iU meriu. This the 
“Raymond” Sewing maebiue has done. 
Over 500 of these machines are 'in con
stant ass in this Provlace iseveral being 
in Nanaimo), at.d the ever repeated re- 

' irchasers if that tbe maeblnea 
meet exp

port of pare 
more than u____________________ give
perfect XalUfaction. Not one single io- 
sUiice of tbe buyer being dissatUfied has
occurred. The “Baymond Sewing Ma
chines” are favorites in ail parts of the 
Globe; offlclsl returns endorse thte stale-

rank foremost iu tbe list of exports, 
machine which meets with universal 

mnst be good; Try HI!
For sale by A. B. Ghat A Co., Yicmria 
B. C. who are sole_ ______ ageolsfor tbe Pro
vince. Price Lists with foil '
A particnlars, will be forwarded on a 
plicstion. , . •

Temperance House,

Mrs J K GILBERT,
Having furnished tbe above House with 

all tbe necessaries for a First-Class

Boarding & Lodging House
Is now prepared to acce
transient and permanent boarders 

or lodgera.
Board and lodpng per week six dollars
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 
Board per week, five dollars.
Bingle meals, fifty cents, 
Beds, fifty

7S[A.iSA.im.<y

Pioneer News Agency
Bastion Street Bridge.

■ » mlncrlMiis cbewture. ss we hare s Ust con-

Hire yon eu sorely'S AVE MONET by

Alfred Kaper & Co,
BPEOAL AGENTS FOE

"^■nd Frank LtsUes' pnbUcs-ColoaUt,- “BnUetln" u
E^ Book*. Mnidcel

I. Ac., on I^d snd toanin ibonly.
Bemembex Uu Addicas-

BisUon Street Bridce

Bricks llime
Parties abont to build wiU do well by 

---------the Undersigned before ap-
iwhere.
R. NiCHTINGALE

W. F. HERRE
Land Agents Conveyan- 

ntantcer, Accou/ttu,/Lo 
And Collector of Debts

Offers
For Sale.

Lot IS Block III, Corner of Fry and 
fliokson Streets. ^

Lot 7, Block IV on Irwin SUeet.

For Sale or Lease.
That well sUnated Dwelling House 
Halibui ton Street, with half of Lot 2,
Block VII, cleared and fenced In. „ 
good well, also Stable, Chicken and Pig. 
eon houses and other sheds on the prem
ises. Terms Easy.

TO LEASE!
On Easy Terms

Section 14, Bangs III; Section 14, 
Range IV; Section 14. Range V, in 
Cedar District, - about 180 acres, 
mostly cleared land.
Church Reserve, Corner (
Chapel Streets, opposite lEe 
and “Free Press” Printing (

Church and 
> Post Office 

-intlng Office. This 
Lot is well situated for almost any kind 
of business parposes.
Lots 7 and 8, Block XLV, Corner Prld

A CARD.
As some unscrup
parlies in Nanaimo baro been circu
lating tbe report that I am in Bank
ruptcy, wbich is calculated to injure
my character and business, for tbeir 
adv[vantage, any person wbtr-will give 
each information as will lead to tbe 
conviction of such parties, will be 
liberally rewarded, as I intend to 
prosecute eueb person or persons ac
cording to tbe law.

L. ECKSTEIN

Jasi Harold,
ATTORNEY atLAW

Oenera.1 .A.gent,
4> McDonald’s Store, LongBridge

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Mechanics’ In*AUe 4«xwvaa»a*s%— • _ .j
mlnutts walk from Staamboai lanci 

NANAIMO. VI

Jerome & Pawson. - Propriett^

Superlo^commodation for

The Bab is supplied with tbe best o 
■Wines, Liquors and cigar.

Black Diamond Hotel
(The Mechanics* House)

Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, Bf C.

J, W. Brcnton, Proprietor.

Excellent Accommodation
Travellers and Permanent Boarders.

NONE BIT THE BEST BEANM OF

Winesf Liquors jBeer ana 
Cigars

Dispensed at tbe Bar. 
meals Irims. 6rS0 a. nu, lUl 7:30 p. m 

Remember the address:—
Victoria Crescent,

NANAIMO HOTEL
Commercial Street, between tbe 

Long Bridge and Wharf St.,
NANAUiOf 6 C.

James Beck......... ..! .Proprietor

PECK’S HO-TEL,
TictormCre«ent, NANAIMO V. I.

beg to inform the public that tbe above 
lotel baa been refitted and generally re

furnisbed, and that other changes have 
been made, adding greatly to tbe com
fort oflts gnests, wo that it now posness-fori oflts gnests, wo that it now posness- 

es all tbe appoinlroenta of a first-clasa 
hotel.

MEALS—In tbe morning from 0 to 8; at 
mid-day from 12 to 2; in tbe evening 
from 6 to 8.

MR, Richard WAT4CINS,

Terms on appU'Ation.

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to

DRIARD HOUSR
View Sreel, Victoria

FIRST CLASS

Hotel and Restaurant
Special Accomodations for Fsmilies. 

Private Dining Rooms A Parlors. 
Billiards.

Nothing will be spared to render the 
guests as comfortable aa in any House, 
on the Pacific Coast.

L. 8. LUCAS. Proprietor.

S3r3VEWjes

TIN-SHOP,
HARDWARE Store

it, um 
Forester’s Hall,

IVAlVAiaiO.

a^SidcI

Hardware,Tinware&c
a FnU AjiurtiiicDt of

Parlor and Cooking 
Stoves, Crates, ^'o.

Jobbing Work promptly attended to 
A Liberal Dtacount to Traders.

John iiVren
BOOT a&d SHOE UAm

Victoria Crescent; Nanaimo,

And Dealer in Ladlea’.gentlemen’a 
and Children's

Boots Shoes^ Brogans 
and Slippers

Repairing ntatly and prompUy exe- 
cuted.

D. CLtUESs, M.D..C.M.
Physician, &c.

Gradnate of the University of McGill 
College. Montreal, Canada,

May be found Night o Day «t his room

S.A.XSE;f|Yj
BAsiioy St. Hmtina

We, tbe undersipied, beg beiebvi 
announce that wo have leased th# li 
Nanaimo Restaurant, and at 
pense have entirely refurniahed sad ^pense^have emirely refurniahed iai

similar estabiisbmeint in the 1
hope the publio of Natnbi 

and aurroanding dlstricta will fam |
with their patronage.

FRESH BBEAD^n^ AKD CAWg

Meals at all hours. Private RooMfil
families. Orders Promptly attende4||

MAHREB A KAtt|

J.PROTHERO & sol
FBACnCAL

Cabinet Makers and I 
holsterere,

|ASTION STREET,.................N A KIJ
D«*k»la •Uktodsal

t«|
^KUl|

Fumitlire, Lonngei 
]^atrasses, &c. *

offertd hi
Every Description of Csbinet Work Wl. 

to Order on Reasonable Terms. .(
Just Received—an Assortment ef 

CROCK FRY, GLASSWARE, LAMVI 
CUIMNIES, BLINDS, Ac.

UNDERTAKING
In all its Branches will iicehe Prom 

«tiH r»r«fiil A>tanth.n - _

Repairing made a specUliy.
PietnrMFrai

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Gompany,

Head Officb—S and George Stiest - 
Edinburgh

•-»■>«» {1 MS'""" ^
The report of tbe Fiftieth Oeasn 

Annual Meeling^f tbe Company bel41 
Kdinborgh, lUtb April 1876, can be In 
ou application at tbe Company’s agen^ 

Revenue, £769,000 jw annum. 
ABssou upwards of FIVE MILLIOX 

STERUNO.

STAHLSCHMIDTAWIRD.
AgenU, Victoiii

JOHN HILBERT, 
Contractor,Builder&<

CAVAN STREET,
Nanaimo

Plsm^ snd Specifleslloni prepared oatk 
Shortest notice.

Having always on hand all kinds S 
Building Malcriola is prepared to en» 
Buildings equal to any firm in lbs Oq 

Shortest Notice and ou thsiaai 
” ■ ‘ Terms.

COFFINS xnade to Order aal
having on baud all kinds of English sad 
%mericun Coffin Furniture, is prepand 
to do this class of work with dispatch. 

Monuments and Head Boards mannlhe 
tured in the latest sivlcs. 

^*^obbiog Work promptly aUendsd is
Shop Cavan Street, Residence, IVssla 

Street, Nanaimo, fl. C.

Commercial
Restaurant and Lodg

ing House,
Corner of Commercial and Bastion Bta,

NANAIMO.

C. E. JONES
Late of tbe Star Restaurant, Victoria 

Having leased the above premises h 
now prepared to accommodate local sad 
transient Boarders and I,odgers it) 

class Style snd at Keasoiiable Rates.

GHO. BIEAD
Haie Deesseb, Era

Next Door to McDonald’s Hotsl, 
Commercial St., Nanaimo, B. C.

Go to Geo. Mead for Shaving. Hair Cub 
ting. Shampooing, Hair Dyeing, Ac. 

With due regard to cleanliness snd th» 
onifori of customers be hopes to reoelv*

a fair share of publio patronage.

He has a very Fine Stock of Newly !•,

Meerschaum Pipes and Cimr HoU* 
ers and Briar Root Pipes,

The best brands ol Gennine HsrsnsCl- 
• gsn* and Tobaccos.

Combs, Brushes, Hair Oil, Hair ToaJG 
Barber’s Concave Rssora for •t» 

i. from ?2 t« |8 saeh,.


